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Students are shown here using some of the facilities at Carmichael Gymnasium. The gym will be open Monday through
Thursday from 1:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. It will be open from 1:30 to 9 p.m. Friday and from 8 am. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. Sunday
hours will remain the same. from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Senate passes football tic

by Ann Strange
Staff Writer

An amendment to the 1981 footballdistribution policy was passed by theStudent Senate Wednesday night.The amendment deals with conduct.stating that “any student or studentgroup violating any University rulesor laws will be brought to the atten-tion of the judicial board for an in-vestigation. Examples of violations in-

15 candidates to run

in election runoff

Elections for the 15 runoffs of lastweek's elections will be held in the
same locations Tuesday. Runoff elec-
tions will be held for freshmanJudicial Board members. freshman
Engineering Senate seats. freshman
Humanities and Social Sciences
Senate seats. graduate Senate seats
and Union Activies Board members.

Results of last week's elections are
as follows:Graduate Judicial Board:Mark Stowens and Mike Scholla.
Freshman Judicial Board:
(Runoffs) Jeff Morris. WilliamBrooks. Terri Slate. Chris Cotts and

Karen Brown.

lnfact member

to speak about

formula boycott
by Cyndi Allison

Staff Writer
Tony Babe. who served for 10 yearsas deputy associate administrator for

Food and Nutrition in the Agency forInternational Development. recentlyresigned that position in protest of a
vote cast by the United States not toboycott the use of a breast-milksubstitutes by Third World nations.Now a representative of INFACT.or Infant Formula Action Coalition.Babe will be at State Tuesday tospeak on his resignation and the
boycott of the breast-milk substitutes.The meeting will be held at 6:30 p.m.in 216 Mann Hall.
According to David Carty. amember of INFACT here at State. thebreast-milk substitute debate con-cerns the malnutrition of babies in

underdeveloped nations. Companiessuch as Nestle of Switzerland are promating the use .of milk formula inplace of breast milk. Advertising por-
trays the baby formula as a statussymbol. he said.
“These campaigns have been in-

credibly successful.” Carty said. “InSingapore. in 1951. 71 percent of all
babies from low-income families were
breast—fed. Twenty years later. only 5
percent were."

Exclusive bottle feeding can cost
over 80 percent of the total family in
come; however. the problem is more
than economic. Ricl Sniezko. a

(See “Professor, " page It)!

clude fires. fireworks. breaking andentering. throwing cans or bottles and
destruction of University property.

Monday. September 28. 1%1

aff photo by Wayne Beyer

was informed that) my committeecan't prosecute anybody; it has to be
Public Safety or the Raleigh Policeetc."The previous policy included noguidelines for action by the AthleticsCommittee if an individual violatedthe policy. .When addressing the Senate.Athletics Committe Chairman DavidIsenhour said. “In talking with LizWard. the student attorney general. (I

Department to prosecute."
So far there have been no disrup

tions. Isenhour said. Public Safety has
asked to be given a list of dates whenticket distribution will occur. In the
past this has not been done. Either the
Athletics Committee or the AthleticsDepartment dOes not tell Public Safe

Raleigh, North Carolina Phone 737-2411,-2412

Carmichael Gymnasium

begins late closing hours

by Susan E. Willard
Staff Writer

Carmichael Gymnasium willoperate under extended hours beginn-ing today.
The new hours are 7:30 am. to 11p.m. Monday— Thursday and 7:30 arm.to 9 p.m. Friday. The weekend hoursof 8 a.m.—5 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m.Sunday will remain the same.
Ron Spivey. student body presi-dent. reported this change in policy

following a meeting with PhysicalEducation Director Richard Lauffer.
“I went to speak to him because I'vehad a lot of people asking me why thegym is closed at 9 p.m.." Spivey said.The previous policy was not to ex-

ket distri

ty that lineup will be occurring. From{now on. Public Safety will be given afat.
If a central campus Public Safetypatrol officer notices a ticket lineup.he spends about 70 percent of his timepatrolling that area, Isenhour said. Ifhe notices a disturbance. he will notifythe people in the squad cars to in-crease their rounds.In other business. the Senate:
ODiscussed the possibility of night

Freshman Engineering unators:Susan King. Gina Blackwood and
Ron Kurtz. (Runoffs) Bruce Nicholson.
Steve Greer and Harvey McDowell.
Freshman Humanities and SocialSciences unaton:James Barrett Wilson and RobertWard. (Runoffs) David Walser. Patsy

R. Kravitz and Andrew Woods.
Freshman Textiles senator:Michael Holt.Freshman Education senator:Glenn Echerd.
Freshman Forest Resources

senator:David Strader.
Freshman Agricultural and Life

Sciences senators;Lorrie Overcash and Brenda J.White.
Physical and Mathematical Sciencessenator:Karen Lynne Freitas.Non-degree student senator:Jon~Cook.
Graduate senators: ~Wesley J. Miller. Artis Shuford.

Dan Tisch. Susan E. George and
George Murphy. (Runoffs) Louise Mar-
tin and Ron Garner.UAB board of directors:

(Runoffs) Dale Schrum and Karen
Humphrey.
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A problem?
One of the many transients of the Hillsborough Street area is
shown here taking one of his naps. Because of other tran-
sients like him the Technician plans to look into the situation
in Wednesday‘s edition.
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Homecoming queen selection final
the homecoming-queen candidates is
in its final stages.After being interviewed by fourjudges Saturday. Sept. 19. 10 girlswere selected from the original 32 can-
didates for homecoming queen.

by Karen Freitaa
Staff Writer

As the homecoming plans are
becoming finalized. the selection of

._ Photo courtesy 9 Bl" Touchberry
The homecoming contestants are shown here standing left to right: Betsy
Snipes, Laura Atkinson. Carol Robins and Minnette Sherri". Seated left to right
are Judith Chandler. Pam Marlowe. Tonya Allen, Susan Fanning and Lisa McDade.
Not pictured is Lou Anne Sides.

The candidates were judged onacademics. appearance. articulation.poise. extracurricular activities and
personal interest.The following girls have beenchosen as the homecoming court:
OJudith Chandler. sponsored by Mu

Beta Psi. a junior majoring in
psychology.OCarol Robins. sponsored by Alpha
Delta Pi Sorority. a senior majoring ineconomics and business management.
OSusan Fanning. sponsored by the

Friends of Adam Smith BusinessSociety. a sophomore majoring in
business administration.OPam Marlowe. sponsored by Met-
calf. a senior majoring in accounting.0Elizabeth Snipes. sponsored by
Lambda Chi Alpha. a senior majoring
in Design.OLisa McDade. sponsored by CarrollDormitory. a junior majoring in civilengineering.0Lou Anne Sides. sponsored by
Owen Dormitory. a junior majoring incomputer science.ONatalyn (Minnettel Sherrill. spon-
sored by the NCSU Horticulture Club.
a junior majoring in horticulture.

(See “Queens. " page 10

tend the hours until a need for addi~tional hours was created by in-tramural basketball practice. Butsome of the instructors thought therewas a need to begin late hours now.Spivey said.
“It's so crowded during the day." hesaid. “and people who want to playracquetball and basketball late atnight can't.”

Experiment
An experiment at extending gym-nasium hours to 1 am. was tried fortwo weeks last year. Spivey asked

Why 11 p.m. was chosen for the closing
time.“He (Laufferl said a study was done

time parking permits. a proposalrecently brought forth by the FacultySenate.“We think this would be a bad idea
because undergraduates who live off
campus could not get to the library."Student Body President Ron Spivey
said. “We drafted a letter to the Facul-
ty Senate .. . saying that we would
like to see something done in a
positive direction instead of going
towards a closed campus."

last year during the experiment thatshowed gym usage dropped offdramatically after 11. and that manytimes only three or so people werethere when it closed at l." Spivey said.
bHowever. if a need to keep the gymopen later is shown this year. the

physical-education department wouldconsider extending the hours until 1a.m.. he said.
The new gym hours do not affectswimming pool hours. Both thebasketball and racquetball courts willbe open.
”I am glad that the PE dep‘trtmentsaw the need and acted on the situa-tion." Spivey said.

bution policy

OAllocated 32.500 to the GraduateStudent Association.The travel fund committee is
authorized to allocate 50 percent ofthe verified travel expenses up to
$100. .Since the start of the travel fund in
April. 1975. over 300 graduate
students have taken part in the pro
gram. Last year there were over
$29,000 in requests. Sixty-six of those
requests were funded for 86.800.

Yocum urges students

to look at in—state status

because of new bills

by Gina Blachwood
Staff Writer

Student Senate President Jim
Yocum is urging students to find out if
they qualify for instate tuition. Twobills that were ratified in Congress
recently will increase the number of
N.C. students eligible for in-state tui-
tion. Yocum said.

“I think students would find it to
their advantage to find out whether or
not they are eligible for in-state tui~
tion." he said.A bill ratified May 28 in the House
of Representatives makes it possible
for persons under the age of 18 to
maintain their in-state status if their
parents move out of state.
"To maintain this in-state status. in-

volved students must declare financial
independence from their parents."
Yocum said. This means that they can
receive no more than $850 in support
from their parents per year and can no
longer be declared a dependent by
their parents for tax purposes.

N.C. state taxes and property taxes
must be paid by these students. If a
student is willing to work for his
education and pay all college expenses
above the 8660 in parental support.
then he will be recognized as an in-
state student for tuition purposes.
The other bill to increase the

number of students paying in—state
tuition is Senate bill 746.“This bill was ratified July 9 and
was effective upon ratification."
Yocum said. The bill makes it possible
for students to move out of state for
up to one year and return to reenroll
in any N.C. university and continue to
pay in-state tuition.

Jim Yocum
Before this bill was ratified a stu-

dent who graduated or ceased to at-tend s N.C. school had to pay outof-
state tuition when he returned to re-
enroll even if the out-of-state residen-cy lasted only a very short time.The fact that this particular student
may have lived in North Carolina all of
his life was not considered. Yocum
said. Once such students left North
Carolina and took up residence in
another state. they were considered to
be out—of—state students.Students who are paying out-of-
state tuition and think they qualify for
in-state tuition rates under the newlaws should contact the Admissions of-
fice.

111-1116
— Tracking the Appalachian trails.
Page 4.

weather
Today - scattered Clouds andslightly cooler temperatures. Highnear so with a low of about 50.Tuesday sunny and pleasantwith a high in the mid-705.(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists James Merrell andMark Shipman.)

Correction
An article on page 1 of the Sept.95 Technician pertaining to finalenrollment figures includedseveral erroneous figures. Theundergraduate enrollment is15,337 this year and was 14,988last year. There are 14,109 full-timeundergraduate students and 1,998pantime undergraduates. Thereare also 10,498 maleundergraduates and 4,839 femaleundergraduates. This fall there are4,334 freshmen and there were3,539 last year.
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the produr‘i of the student body becomes at once the official organ
Ihrou‘ which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. it
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is

. Mans. — the Technician. vol. 1, no. 1. February 1. 1920

Record enrollment — again

This year's enrollment has just been
counted and, lo and behold, State has set
another record. Last year’s enrollment set
a record too — it was so high that very‘
few students were accepted for admission
in the spring semester. This year’s head
count didn’t really surprise anyone
because the numbers were about what the
administration expected.

Everyone, students and administrators
alike, accept a 20,000-plus enrollment as
if nothing is wrong. But most of the
facilities at State are designed for an
enrollment of fewer than 10,000.
0 Carmichael Gymnasium was

designed for use by only 9,000 students.
Last year the gym extended its hours to
allow more students to take advantage of
the gym. But this year the gym closed on
the Friday before Labor Day and didn't
reopen until after Labor Day. That cer-
tainly didn’t encourage students to go to
the gym.
0 Last year the library reached its

million-books-or-bust goal but no new
study spaces have been made available —
even though there are more students than
ever before who will be in need of such
spaces.
0 The newest facility on campus, the

infamous dining hall, was designed for
only 2,500 students. This figure shows a
lot of insight on the part of the ad-
ministrators responsible, since the original
purpose of the dining hall was to deal with
American journal

the nutritional needs of all State students.
‘ 0 Parking is a perennial problem that

never seems to get better. Most of the in-
creased number of students are com-
muters, so parking can only get worse.
0 One new dormitory is being built

but only to accommodate the athletes
who will be using the new athletics facility.
Whether the average student will have
any better opportunity to get a dormitory
room is yet to be seen. If one had to
guess, one should expect the lottery to
kick more students than ever off campus.
And if the lottery doesn’t do it, the new

dining hall will. Some students will be
forced to move out of the dormitories that
they have learned to call home if they live
in any of the five soon-to—be mostly
freshman dormitories.

Administrators must realize that pro-
blems arise when 20,000-plus students at-
tend State. The problems created by over-
crowding will not be alleviated by, year
after year, increasing the number of
enrolled students.
The solutions to these problems?
There are really only two — either

reduce the number of students or increase
the size and capabilities of the facilities at
State. As long as more students are being
admitted to State more facilities are going
to be required. Why not attack the pro-
blem on both fronts?
And soon.

Conservative Thought

Aid causes tuition, degree inflation
The Reagan administration’s decision to

reduce federal financial aid to college students
is one of the most controversial elements in
the new budget — and Sam Adams' Sept. 14
staff opinion, “Balanced budget plus tax cuts
combine to produce want in nation," is typical
of the criticism heard.
From the beginning, federal financial aid

has been illogical, unfair and counterproduc-
tive. The initial ineligibility of the middle class
meant that the grant and loan system was a
disguised welfare program. The resentment of
members of the middle class led to the expan-
sion of the program well beyond what had
originally been intended. Grants and loans
are awarded without consideration of the stu-

’Cellu|oid Cowboy’ may unite writers,

make. labor instrument of social change

Like 80 percent of American workers, 1 do
not belong to a trade union. Writers are
notoriously difficult to organize for so much as
a barbecue, since weusually work at home
alone. Not so for most other working people.
Yet they too remain unorganized In a country
where. only 25 years ago, more than half of
the American workers carried union cards.

l reflected on these statistics after attending
a Solidarity Day rally in San Francisco, called
as a companion demonstration“ to the event
that drew 250,000 people to Washington to
protest President Ronald Reagan’s economic
and social policies. Similar rallies were held in
a number of other cities. Organizers said it was
the fira time labor had taken to the streets in
such numbers since the ‘50s, when member—
ship ln US. labor unions reached its peak.
The rally l attended was held on San Fran-

cisco's historic waterfront. There. in 1934,
striking unions led by Harry Bridges and the
Longshore union shut down the city to win
decent working conditions. The old bat-
tleground has changed a lot since then. Once-
busv piers have been remade into tourist

new’5setV'‘t‘qtfl’w:
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Tinker Toys, working men's bars have been
replaced by singles bars with hanging plants in
the windows. seaman's lodgings have been
razed for expensive highrise hotels
monuments to both the “gentrification" of our
cities and the decline of traditional blue-collar

David Armstrong
_
culture.
The image and character of labor changed

over the years. along with its stomping
grounds. in the '60s, some workers became
super-patriotic hardhats who beat up peace
demonstrators and voted for George Wallace.
souring many activist members of the younger '
generation. Many unions were glacially slow
to admit women and minorities. Several
unions became playgrounds for gangsters.
And, increasingly. unions traded in workplace
organizing for sweetheart contracts and no-
strike pledges. In short, the very organizations

that had once been in the vanguard of pro-
gressive social change seemed more like the
rude rear-guard of the establishment.

Today, however. labor appears to be
reaching out — if still gropingly — trying to
build a working coalition of the disenfranchis-
ed. The catalyst of this change, of course. is
the terrible, swift sword the Reagan ad-
ministration is using to hack away at 50 years
of social reform Social Security, food
stamps, school lunches, affirmative action,
abortion rights, occupational health and safe-
ty. disarmament, and the environment. The
capper is Reagan's bald attempt to bust PAT-
.CO, the striking air controller’s union. The
Solidarity Day demonstrations, therefore. in-
voked the sentiments of Franklin: We must
hang together or we will surely hang separate-
ly.

This outreach was much in evidence at the
rally I attended. Old-line union officials in
Windbreakers and CAT caps mingled with gay
activists on roller skates. Anti-nukers set up in-
formation booths next to those of women's
groups. Latinos and their allies protested U.S.
intervention in El Salvador. Leftist groups on
the fringes of the podium from which they had
been barred - the outreach didn't extend
very far left — booed Walter Mondale and
other Democratic Party bigwigs. Some called
for the creation of an all~labor party and one

. speaker said that the defiant spirit of the
croiud reminded him of the early days of the
civil-rights and anti-war movements.
The next several years will show whether

he was a seer or a blind optimist. As for
myself. l'm looking at the labor movement in
a new light. The single-issue groups of the
’70s succeeded mainly is isolating themselves
from one another and from the nation as a
whole. Most adult Americans hold down jobs
however and this. despite many differences, is
our common denominator. A born-again
labor movement. drawing on its tradition of
social activism. could provide the organiza-
tional expertise and the numbers to derail the
Reagan juggernaut now running over the
rights of the majority of Americans.

Paralleling the possible rebirth of the labor
movement, i might add, are stirrings among
American writers that may ultimately have
profound effects on the ways information is
gathered and disseminated in this country. On
Oct. 9—12, The Nation magazine will host an
American Writers Congress in New York -—
the first since the 19305 - to take up ques-
tions of censorship and the growing
monopolization of ownership in the mass
media. One announced task of the congress is
the crgation of a national writers’ union.

Like most working people, American
writers have not wielded real political power
since the '305 and '405. The “Celluloid
Cowboy" in the White House, however, may
yet do what no one else has been able to do
since then —~ unite strongly individualistic
writers and scare the labor movement as a
whole into double—timing it back to the bat-
tlefields of social change.

dent’s academic credentials other than college
acceptance — which is meaningless in open-
admlsdon schools. This results in massive
public investment in students who are very
unlikely — according to their college’s own
statistics —- to graduate.

Aid is awarded regardless of the student’s
intended field of study — regardless of the op-
portunity for employment after graduation.
No consideration is made for the average pay
in the desired career - dewite the obvious

Wons for affordability of payments.
These factors are responsible for the high
default rate in the loan programs.

Financial aid is a major cause of tuition in-
flation. It reduces any incentive for college ad-
ministrators to reduce costs. improve produc-
tivity and be competitive — and the prospec-
tive customer is unlikely to object, since he
can easily borrow the money needed. This in-
flation is reflected in the pay differential bet-
ween colleges and public schools for com-
parable work a differential which drains
many of the best from the latter.
“Deuce inflation” has been another result

of federal aid, which provides a large supply
of potential students. College faculty and ad-

ministrators prostitute themselves by creating
new programs to ‘prepare” students forcareers that do not technically require a four-
yeardegree—andforwhichacollege
diploma has previously not been a necessary
credential. The market is then deliberately
flooded with graduates of such mams.
resulting in the “necessity” for them.

Thus, the diploma is devaluated - and a
demand for the programs is induced without a
need or even a desire for them. This is an ex-
ample of how federal aid prevents the func-
tioning of the free-market system in higher
education -— a situation which the Reagan
education proposals will help remedy. Col-
leges that wish to prostitute themselves will no
longer turn their tricks at the taxpayer’s ex-
pense.
The administration's proposal will also take

college financial aid offices out of competition
with ROTC programs, which previously have
been at a disadvantage in recruiting. The
reduction in financial aid, together with pro-
posed improvements in education benefits for
veterans, will help the military recruit more in-
telligent soldiers — which will help the all-

_volunteer force remain viable and even im-
prove. ..

College education is not a constitutionally
guaranteed right of every citizen — and is not
an appropriate use for federal funds. Federal
financial aid is an excellent example of the
type of program to eliminate in order to
achieve a balanced federal budget, a basic ele-
ment of the Reagan administration's plan to
reduce inflation. Elimination of these pro-
grams will do much to reduce degree and tui-
tion inflation, and will encourage colleges to
eliminate marginal offerings and increase pro-
ductivity — and will help the United States
reduce the growing shortage of skilled
craftsmen.
Matt Magglo is a stafi columnist for theTechnician.
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Looking for a bridge at the end of the Trail
the AT, wanders through 14states over 2,047 miles offootpath. swamp and thinbranches stretched overroaring streams. The bestthing I can say for hiking in
Maine is that it makes the

then send whatever you 795‘ 0f the trail seem 9333'-
cant stick in your pack to a When we arrived atlllllliillmlllmlltiltnillllllmuluummmml
Notes from the trail

ledge. there seemed to be a
whole other mountain left to
climb. Even when at long
last we reached the official
summit. the peak was yet a
mile off.There were no trees on
top of Katahdin. only green
and black rocks and snow
— in June. At the junction
of the Abol Trail and the
AT. we found Thoreau Spr-
ing. named after Henry
David Thoreau. who climbed
Katahdin in 1846. What
fascinated me about this spr-
ing was there was no water.
There was a sign but

gnats. We couldn't understand why there were noblack flies. All I had heard
was black flies. black fliesblack flies. Even the Indians
stayed out of the Maine
Woods in June. Finally.some campers in the next
site said the biting gnats
were. in fact. the dreadedblack flies. Well! If the
meanest bug on the Trail
could be confused with a
gnat then we should have
nothing to worry about.
Had we started at the

southern end of the Trail. at
Springer Mountain. 6a.. we

The hardest thing for peopie to understand, whenthey meet someone who hik‘
ed for five months. is “How
did you carry all that food?"
Well. the trick to backpat k-ing is to travel light. And

beauty. I knew it only in an
abstract sense. thanks to the _
blister I deveIOped while hit-
ching to Mt. Katahdin. In
order to walk. I underwent a
daily ritual to bring my heel
back to life.

First. I washed the blisterwith soap and water to getthe dirt out. Then. after itdried. I applied an anti-bacterial ointment to pre-vent infection. Next, a band-aid. followed by moleskinreinforced with adhesivetape. Then the inner sock.the wool sock and finally the

David Barol
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImumIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_uIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIuIIIIIIIIIIpost office along the trail. Of Katahdin. the rangers warn-
course there are other ed us against kindling openthings to learn as well. fires. They had been

Instead of canned soup. through a dry spring and.- ldh emissed the black nothing to drink. The boot.take dried soup. Or..for a because. centuries of bad Hyuseaslllln altogether. But guidebook calls it an inter- . ,’ .
total meal In one, bake lumbering practICes had that would mean celebrating mittent spring Still. I sup- Even with all that I would ‘ ‘ "’Logan Bread. A combination made a fire trap out of Bax-

\I still hurt for the first few
miles. To make mattersworse — oh. how I prayed tobe out of that state therewere no bridges in Maine.

Staff photos by Clayton Brinkley
Every dog has his day — unfortunately, Saturday wasn't it because it was the day of thePre-Vet Club’s annual dogwash. Held in the parking lot at Grinnells Animal Health Labs,
about 40 club members washed nearly 60 dogs and raised approximately $300. Accor-
ding to Willie Smith, president of the club, the money will be used toward scholarships
for one or two active members of the club who will be accepted Into vet school for the
next academic year.

u \\\r

On my second morning,about two miles into the
hike. I came upon PollywogStream Ford, a wide streamwith no bridge. Rather thanruin my repair job. I con-
structed a waterproof sealusing a Rocky Ranger Trash
Bag, the one with the rac-coon wearing the Bear’s hat.
I took off my boots and stuckmy bruised foot into the bag.
Then I folded my nylon rain
chaps over the top of the bagcreating a waterper seal.
So there I was with the packon my back. holding my
shoes in one hand and thedrawstrings to the trashbagwith the other. while I
gingerly stepped across the
stream.

”I If“1

lllllulr llllI-n. ,
5%...

,,

r /' _pose there might have beensome water there in April.making it a spring spring.There was plenty of waterin Maine. It trickled downice-filled brooks or bubbledup from circular springs.Maine water tastes on a dif-ferent level from otherwaters. And all water bubbl-ing fresh from a spring
tastes good.Still. the greatest joy to ahiker is to find his pace. Roll-ing along. mile after mile.uphill and down; this is thebeauty of hiking. Like most

in Millinocket. Me. i could
not be sure I would finish
before the town closes atfour. After all those months
sleeping in the woods, Iwanted Atlanta.Besides, I was glad to get
Katahdin out of the way.What a climb! It took us nine
hours — and that waswithout packs. Much of theclimb was over a rock slide
- straight up — not a swit-chback in sight. We kept
gearing ourselves for thevisible top but every timewe pulled ourselves onto a

ter State Park, the rangers 'were not taking chances.The day we climbedKatahdin. Smokey the Bearpointed to eight. meaningextreme fire danger. Wepromised we would becareful with fire. Then for 24out of the next 28 days. itrained. Start a fire? Icouldn't even light a match.But looking on thebrighter side. the rain keptthe black flies away. Wespent our first day in Mainedodging mosquitoes andwhat looked like biting

of eight different grains.honey. molasses. fat andlead. it's the densest, driest.
substance known to man. Asan old favorite of the Klon-dike set. whole dog teamswere known to exist on asingle slice. Once. four men
and a dog saved themselvesfrom drifting away on an ice
floe by throwing their LoganBread into the icy water andthen walking across theclogged channel to dry land.I spread peanut butter onmine.The Appalachian Trail. or

Well, as I often said. let itall go wrong in Maine so therest of the hike will seem' like cake. Yessir. I sure musthave looked silly walkingacross that stream with myfoot stuck in a bag full of
water.

Features writers

wanted

Call Mike Brown

at 737-2411

The Technician will hold its fall-semester staff meeting at
8:00 pm., Monday, Sept. 28 in the Senate Chambers on the
third floor of the Student Center. All current staff members
should make every effort to attend.

Also, anyone interested in joining the staff- as a writer,
photographer, or production worker- should also attend.
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3.2";"2... .. .. -... REGISTRATION will be in HARRIS HALL

...... "“”"'°”“~”$m~*="w"°"m TODAY and TOMORROW
STAFF AND THEIR FAMILIESL FACULTY AND THEIR FAMILIES

September 28, 1981 9am-4pm September 29, 1981 9am-4pm
BICYCLE REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE
_ ferns and En Goody. Instructors..pr yrlul rule in shanr- she: the hm stimrv-er' The course will cover all aspects. r r,v it e retalr and N1d1fll0lndfl(c and Will Include such topics as ($00qu IMm the tundra as a means 01 IIansporlaIIon. bicycle oou-pmonl. safety and.dWS
Cost 5) 50Schedule Wed 9 p mBegrnmng Sam 30

Duration. 6 weekLocetion' Suhivan Lounge

CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP
Mama Mama, CoordnetorDcmgnod tor Ireshman and sophomores the workshops assrm partlcrpants Inassessing IheuIInIeresIs stuils and values and relating them to the world ofwml Inlormation about the employment outlook and career resources is also0'OwnGod

Cost ”50Schedule Sec 1 Mon,Wad lfiwpm 3.: Tug.'rurs 71)99m
Beginning Oct 5. Oct 6Duration 6 ss-ronsLocetion 210‘ Unrvsr-tyStudent Center

INVESTMENTS FOR FUN AND PROFIT
Dav-d Strsetrnan, InstructorAn river-new oi Investment strategies with emph-Is on how lechnlcddnhlyvl can gurus the beginning or advanced Investor Touch! by abloL'D'iilBl

Cost till (I)Schedule Mon 9 p mBegmning Oct 5
Duration 5 weeks. Location Iii Mann Hall

NEXT STEP
Marcia Harris. CoordnstorA 5 session workshop lor Iunrors and ssmors uncut-n about covet directionin addition to career alpioratlon assistance will be given with resumem.ntsrviewlno slulls and pb hunt-no urn-ones

Cost 0351)Schedule 50: ‘ Mon,Wed 730-99,»Sec Tues Thurs tswpmbeginning Och 6
Duretlon 5 onionsLocation 210‘MyStudent Center

PERSONAL MONEY MANAGEMENT
Joennsldlar, CroOICounsdorThis wimpmtmusmvwouwwmmmwmenanorzrsotmuss budgeting. crsdtsndmnvnswlbsds-cusdaswslsssnvothsrlurssolrnter-ttoosmcm MllNoonormgvouriunchl

Cost as In)Schedule Tia-.121pmBeginning. Oct 0
SELF HEALTH CARE
Thraworfliopuaiocuaonweystolisspvournholsbodyflmmenootflr Mmmwummm.“MMammalian, Irma. s-rciss, nutrition etc.
Cost 03.60Schedule: inn. l2-1 p In.W‘ 0:! S ‘

THE EFFECTIVE INTERVIEW
Endis Browne and Molly Glandsr InstructorsThhlnuonmmopwilocusontheskslamdpreparatronnecs-aryiorsuccessfulioblntsrvisw Thsilrvtsssaionwilcoruxntratsonasssrtlvwisssashrdatastoimsrvlswing Topicsincludsdlnthaotherss-ionssrspsttingreadyforthsintsrview Wimntiyasltsdbysrnploysrs bodylsnoIIapeJnd psrsonslsppssrancs Sornsrole-Dllwwscthrltiss

Cost: 031!) Duration. unionsSchedule: Tues, Thurs. 4-6:!) p m. Locaten Student Corner“glaring: Oct. 6 Boardroom

THE INTERNATIONAL GOURMET
Farts McNaliy. instructor

Learn tooooit oalidousmsdsonaetudent's budget. Various diahsswullbeprepsrsdlnclassu‘thsamplssiorsvsryons Ailloodisprovioao pleassbr»inoplatsJork. spoon, knits
Cost 011mSchedule Mon . 7». pmBeginning. Sept. 2s

Duration l weeksLocation: will be availablewhen you register

LEGAL ISSUES FOR STUDENTS
EMoodliecIon Student Lsgal'dwaorThis iocusss on land Isairss affecting stuosnIs' daily lives TopicsInclude Isadora/tenant louse traffic offenses and accidents. rrriapsand drvoros and consumer nflm

Cost, 0350Schedule Wot! . 73 p mBeginning Oct. 2s
Duretion 4 weeksLocation Studem ..snterWflnut Room

DANCE AND FITNESS

AEROBIC DANCE
omryitirer-trucrorMmmmmwuflvmwuamnm‘srm“mummmmwmmrmmwummmin.o..mw.wm.mmwmi.umwda~cmmm.

Cost: 010m DuretioansstIsSchedule TussJ'husJJSvtiSom Lac-don Mikaela-IceBeginning" Sol 3 linor. North 14‘
BEGINNING BALLET

KathyDuIaJrunIccerAmsshd-dcdb‘nlorrho-WhusnottsI-IdsncsbsiersjmWmmmwm
C... "I.” Dilution. 8 weeksM: “err, 7:. pin Location; Carm‘chasl Gymm: S“. I 0"“ 811160

Telephone registration not availableADVANCED BALLET
Wewlarrsnoslorar-Adnnosdbslstworirflropllsnouwpsoussreh-tersstsd.CleudithGrssn. LOUCoorcinstor.st731-MorssndinyowrsdstretioniorleTHOUTACHECKtossorsuyoumJlsnompsoplswamuieworlrshop.wswlischsmlslt.
BEGINNER BALLROOM DANCE

"IA-remLuna-H's!” &MflM“mM-flMoo-WMmuNWonbd/m...-Um
Cost: 0121!)Schedule: Wed, 6:16-6:15 p.rn.: S“. a)

Durationzhivssksm: Mary Monk dancefloor. Northilat
BELLY DANCE

FaiiiaMcNdanstructorlnmnrction in the bdc IQs lid mourn-Its of Mids-tsm dancing.StuosmswllesrntolbtsntothsE-tsrnmmnmdtoisoistepemolthsbodvamamMoothsrpsru.Emehasisonrdaaaoonandor-tonhgoimusciss.
Cost: 015.50Schedule: Mon. 6-7 pm.leelnnlno: Sept, a

“7.600:vaLocation: WOW”DsnosStudo
BEGINNING CLOGGING AND BIG CIRCLEMOUNTAIN DANCING

Mflbscovarsdarsthsdomlsm. mow-ounce NoMunsncssspsrlsncsisreoulrsd Hardaoisdiossarsrscomrnsntd.
Cost: 011$Schedule: Wort, 67:3) p.rn. Durodon: SweetslocationBeginning: Sart- 3 2mmDate-Studs
ADVANCED CLOGGING AND BIG CIRCLEMOUNTAIN DANCING

howtomcorporstathsmhlloCirclsMounan-Icirucluosrhsfltdsp. mmmmmwmw.WMarerscorrvnsndsd
Coot 013$ Dursdenzlwsslrsw... w“:71”... ussdsn:c-mldI-t0yrnBeginnihgzNov mm
DANCERCISE
mmmwdmumama'mob-“Wits midc. um»worsondpsrtsolthsbodyh- hut-row.county-immu-
Cost: stem W: SwainM Sec.1:Mon.,Wed.I:m-1:‘Sec 2:Tu...Thurs.S:167:mBeginning 0ct.5.6

Lenders: MsrryMonkbroom

JAZZ DANCE
Jana Lynn Fields, InstructorGroovin' to music with ”Bllblllly exercises, followed by patterns for thedsvdoprm ol personal style Some previous dance asperience Is recom-W. but not necessary.

Cost: 016w Duration: SweetsSchedule: Tu... 7-8 pm. Location: Carmichael GymBeginning: Sept E Dance Studio
BASIC MASSAGE THERAPY

Bonnie Shnver InstructorThe course will prawns In basicbenefits, precautions and techniques lor various areas at the body
Cost: 618.3)Schedule: Watt. 7,3183) pmBeginning. Oct. 7

Duration 9 weeksLocation Mann Hail iesact roomlocation will be available at registration)
BEGINNING KARATE

Jamal Moms, InstructorStudents win be introduced to the fine art or Shoto Ken Karate by a black beltMuster. Students will learn techniques such as blocking, Inciting, and W",chirp, and will be able to compete for bells Both men and women arewslcornel
Cost: Slam“000.1%... Thurs 7-9 p mDowning: Sept. 3

Duration 10 weeksLocation 115 Carmichael Gym

ADVANCED KARATE (SHOTO‘KAI STYLE)
Larry Albritton, InstructorWstudents will continue to Improve on techniques learned to aspirinin Keats. New techniques w-ll be taught as students move up In ranlt.Co“: 019m Duration 10 weeksSchedule: Mon. Wed. 78 p m Location 115 Carmichael GymBegirwsino: Sept 2!

MODERN DANCE
DonnaDaughIry instructorMmoflmyondilflviduddevmt slnfliflowrthbesrcalmallow. snomovmd'ontasirnolspattsrnsscrossthsnoor

Osmiumm: Wed. 7:314.prBeginninezaptlMiss.“Men: WWW-comm

BEGINNER SHAG
Betsy Hunt InstructorThe course consists oi InstructionIn steps (1520 variations). shag techniquebad/iollow and timing. Following the last class the group WIII go on an outmgto a local club

Coot: 012mSchedule: Sec. 1: Tuss.. 0:31-9:31 pm, Duration: 6 weeksLocation Merry Monk danceSec. 2: Thurs, 6:1)!” p.m. lioor, North HallBeginning: Sept. 29. Oct. I

SLIMNASTICS
Jana Lynn Fields IrislrIICIOICorns loss inches and tension as you move to the tunes of Earth. Wind andFirs. Crusaders, Tavarss, Bach, Vrvaldi andothers. The class will be Informalbutwil haveplannadsssrcissanddancerommscttothebsarolthamusic. The routines wll include cardiovascular work and techniques to tumand lie- rnusciss and reduce those bulges

Cost: 016.1!)Schedule: Tues. Thurs. 6:15-8:16 p m.Beginning Sept 2B. 29
Duretion: 8 weeksLuution: Cormichnol GymDance 5“)le

TAP DANCE
Carlson Housion, InstructorHow to brush. In. dwflis-ballchanps and all those other steps they do Inthe memes. It's great snare-e snd helps develop coordination. too Tap shoesor moss with hard soiss recommended

Cost: "Sm Durstion: B weenSchedule: Thurs. 7s pm Location Carrmchssl GvrnBeginning: Oct. 1 Dance Studio

REFUND Poucvfl'hsrswilbeNOreiundotreelstretloniesser-csptinrhaevernoiLOUooursecsncsflstlonorscsdsmieschedulechangesoocooc.winesitsrLOUrselstrsslan TherawllbsnsrsrunssFOnANYUEASONaicsrlzuflprn onFrldey.0esobsrtS..1.1

SPONORED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENCE LIFE
TO REGISTER:
lN PERSON:Bring your registration form and course fee to 'Harris Hall Today or Tomorrow September 28 or3 between 9am and 4pm

For further information contact: Judith Green at between Sam and 1pm



Ham & Cheese
w/a Medium

Soda For
$2.10
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FOOD SERVICES

Staff Photos by Simon Griffiths
and Wayne Beyer

SIRLOIN STEAK and TEA 7
Includes All-You-Can-Drink Iced Tea .

Enjoy our juicy 7 oz. Sirloin Stool:and our delicious Iced Tea with {noMlle! Bolted Pot-to or file. andSlulor Tout on Included.
woodwmmst.ComovPoooobinwood"mmmflmdmum”

.e—”°w$3.99 £33

mummy cm . ..tun-m I I“ Udhwuvl 0“]

Stewart Theater Weekend Film Date Change:
The Saturday Night Films scheduled to be shown Oct, 3(Homecoming Night) will be shown Friday. Oct. 2, Instead: Friday. Oct 2:A boy and his dog 7&1] pm. $.75; Zardoz - 9 pm. 3 75

‘v’
mgomm. ZARDOZ "$2212:in BOORMAN

'5 firfi' // 53"?" n W” cm ”fir; (61“a. Jo 52.6th JLBQ; my”)?
mammmmum

LO Jot . ABOVAmnsooc_. .oouJOHNSON suamegmomAtvvmons. ........,. JASONle ,, .nunat mustardrd Quilts WWW Piodmnd 9' AI . vomnrBaud on the no"! wmnmq have". hy HARLAN E LLISONWraum to! who screen and Dunn-r1 hv IO JONES
I'IS ANCEI F3 HFHALU (KAMINUI,‘ .o. .va I; hm I“. when hung" mu“), anus .yvni 1-:uvmv'uvI-J'y plwbil’ie

HOUSING?

WakefieldApartments

NowAccepting LimitedApplications

For GuaranteedFall Occupancy

1
9 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE UPTO 4 STUDENTS

PERMITTED PER APARTMENT KEEPS
YOUR MONTHLY RENT PER PERSON REASONABLE!

Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSU
on Route #15. Year round indoor swimming pool, exer-
cise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts and outdoor pool
too! One and tw‘d bedroom plans offer modern kitchen,
air conditioning) and carpeting. Cablevision and HBO
available. Direct Bus service. For complete information
and a complimentary indoor pool pass, visit us 9-6:00
pm. daily, Saturday 10—5:00 pm. and Sunday 1-5:00 pm.

BELILINE I64 70 50
MOI SION03 IANE

Wakefield
APARTMENTS swam»

3105 HOLSTON LANE We
PHONE 832-3929 “322%:

TODAY!~ w ovulatlflonx w.qul-iAlELOI IE RAMPLINC musmmfl‘u w a»; n . m. I
E7;" ,3 my; nun-Imam“: .1h 41m



Six / Technician Sports

Claiborne’s Wyso

by Willie- Terry Kelley
Sports

What's a Maryland foot-
ball team without star runn-
ing back Charlie Wysocki. a
Maryland team with in-
juries. a Maryland team that
is 02?Well. in the words of
State head football coach
Monte Kiffin. it's a
Maryland head footballcoach ”Jerry Claiborne
team." That's exactly what
State's football team ran in
to Saturday night at Carter-F‘inley Stadium in its M9
loss to the Terrapins.”We did not‘play a good
football game." Kiffin said.
“We didn't play wellvon of—
fense. We didn‘t play well on
defense. We didn't get muchscoring. It was just a poor
performance. I take full
responsibility. I tell you
what. though.this team willregroup. There's no doubt in
my mind this team will come
back.“We did a lot of good
things in those first threegames and they just don't go
down the drain. It just
wasn't there tonight. The
test of a good football team
is the ones that can over-
come adversity and bounce
back from defeat. There's a
lot of people that have lost
one game in this country.
There's a lot of good ones
that have lost two."Maryland was in a must-
win situation after getting
off to an 0-2 start. The Terps
had not totally overcome
their injury situation — as

was evidenced by the
absence of Wysocki - butwere recovering coming intothe State game.The Terp defense, which
is typically strong but was
facing a rebuilding year.showed they are to bereckoned with this year. too.
The State offense sputteredafter three weeks of domina°tion in total offense against
its opponents. The Pack.which had been beset by
numerous turnovers this
year. finally let the mistakescatch up as it turned the ball
over seven times and the
Terps took advantage ofgood field position time and
again.“We just are real happy.very happy." Claiborne said.
“We came back after two
defeats. We got some early
breaks and didn't take ad-vantage of them. We could
have folded our tent andgiven up but didn't. It was ahard fought football game.
We battled back. State hadsome crucial turnovers."

Claiborne. who has come
to be known in the ACC forhis perennially powerfulfootball teams. prepared histeam well for possibly its
strongest test so far thisyear. The Terps executed
well both offensively anddefensively as a Claiborne
team usually does.The Terps looked asthough they may not show
great domination in the firstpart of the game as Statestopped the Terp offense on
three plays and then march-ed down the field to the

.7.”
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Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
Joe McIntosh looks for nonexistent running room in State’s 34-9 loss to conference foe Maryland.
Terp 31-yard line before TolAvery threw the first ofthree interceptions he would
connect on for the night.Maryland took advantageand marched right down thefield to the State 19 beforeTerp placekicker JessAtkinson had a field-goal at-

Pack spikers fall in semifinals

after losing match to Clemson

in own Wolfpack Invitational

by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

State's volleyball team‘.hampered all week by
sickness. took to the court as
one of the heavily favored
teams in its own Wolfpack
Invitational tournament Fri-
day and Saturday. But. still
in unhealthy form. the Pack
had to settle for a semi-final
finish.The Wolfpack bowed to
eventual champion Clemson.
153. 815. 1612. 1510. after
finishing first in Friday'spool play with four wins.
The Tigers captured top
laurels in the second-annual
event by defeating juniorcollege Miami-Dade in three
games of the best three-out-of-five match. 15-11. 17-15.
15-13.“It was definitely a disappointing loss for us.” State
head coach Pat Hielscher
said. “It‘s very hard to play ,
and win a tournament at

home. Mentally gettingready to play was harder for
us. With each match weplayed Friday we gotbetter."Two State starters.
Stacey Schaeffer and Mar-tha Sprague. were sick mostof the week. as was No. 7
player Corrine Kelly.“The players who hadbeen sick' weren't at fullstrength and they hadn'tpracticed much with us thisweek," Hielscher said. "Mar-tha had been sick and didn't
play a good tournament.Stacey was on and off. Ithink she put a lot ofpressure on herself. Beingthe team captain. she probably felt she had to lead theteam and wasn't in goodshape to do so. She had trou—ble passing the ball at left-front."Miami-Dado, which finish-ed second in State's pool."
entered the finals bydefeating Winthrop and

defending champion GeorgeWashington earlier in they. .”Miami'Da'de surprised usbeing in the finals."Hielscher said. “I expectedGeorge Washington to beatthem. They (Miami-Dade)were seventh last year.
They hung with Clemson inthe finals. which I think
speaks for itself."The Tigers. who finishedsecond in their pool after los-ing to the Colonials.eliminated East Tennesseein the opening round of thesingle-elimination tourna-ment to setup the showdownwith ACC~foe State.“Clemson was a team wedidn't want to lose to."Hielscher said. “It was athree-out-of—five gamematch. which is harder todisguise your injuries andweaknesses in. It requiresmore endurance andstamina. We just couldn'tpull it out. We couldn't get

poor position.

tempt blocked by State'sLouie Meadows.While Maryland was ableto take advantage of ex-cellent field position allnight. the Pack's case wasjust the opposite as Statestarted drive after drive in
W

“I thought we had a goodgame plan." Kiffin said. “Butwe couldn't get field positionto find out. Every time Ilooked up. we were so farback I could barely see theteam. When you get twofield-goal blocks and a puntblock you'd think you'd be in

the game."But in the game the Packwasn't. as State could notestablish a running gameand its passing game couldnot unfold without makingmistakes in execution. TheTerps slowly took control ofthe game in the first half as

they were successful ontheir next field-goal attempt
before Meadows blockedtheir third attempt of the
night early in the secondquarter. 'The Terps then put 14points on the board in lessthan a minute and a half.taking advantage of oneState fumble and stoppingState on a drive. After
Maryland put another scoreon the board in the thirdquarter to make it 2+3 andthen added a field goal earlyin the fourth. the Pack final-ly scored a touchdown.Donnie LeGrande blockeda Steve Adams punt andEric Williams ran it back 47yards for the score as State
pulled to within 27-9 after atwo-point conversion at-tempt failed.Maryland fullback John'Nash and backup quarter-
back Boomer Esiason spark-ed the Maryland offense asWysocki missed his second-straight game. State's Joe,Mclntosh racked up his
fourth straight lOO-yardgame as he tallied 127 yardson 23 carries to lead all
rushers.“I was upset with the
blocked punt." Claiborne
said. “That shouldn't have
happened. We had to winthis football game. It was atremendous team effort. Wejust played our defense. I
can‘t say we stopped McIn-tosh. He is a fine runner and
got his yards. We got some
turnovers and breaks that
we had been giving other
people.”

Staff phot by Simon Griffiths
Martha Sprague keeps the ball alive In the second-annual Wolfpack Invitational volleyball tournament although illness
kept the Pack from a top performance.
ourselves over the hump."Hielscher feels the attack
was the Pack's biggestoverall weakness of thematch and that the matchcould have gone the five-game distance.“Overall. the phase of our
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A HungryWorld
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game that broke down wasour offense." she said. “They(Clemson) were the biggestteam that we played height-wise. We have the ability toput the ball down. but wecouldn't do it.“We could have won the

first match. It was real
close. Then Susan (Schaef-
fer. setter) busted her chin.We had to stop the match
and give Susan a Band-Aid.
At that point. it was real in-
tense. It was really a break
in momentum that we had
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going for us. The match still
lasted an hour and 45minutes."
College of- Charlestonfinished seventh by winning

the consolation tournamentwith a fivegame victory
over East Carolina. Collegeof Charleston earlier
defeated Duke. while the
Pirates eliminated Jackson-ville.The Wolfpack won itsopener Friday with a 15-5.7-15. 15-8 victory over East
Carolina. a young club withformer State player Lynn
Davidson at its helm.“The match today was in-
dicative of the difference in
the program of both
schools." Davidson said."We're getting closer to the
level that State is at talent-
wise. We're getting closer
on the limiting resources we
(See “Unhealthy, " page
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ss Terps stOp sputtering State
McIntosh. who ag-gravated a thigh musclebruise in the fourth quarter.and Mike Quick were brightspots for State as they accounted for much of State'soffense. Quick caught fivepasses for 50 yards. despitea less than stellar perfor-

mance from Avery who wasreplaced by Ron Larawaymidway through the secondhalf.The State defense stillmanaged to play a goodgame. despite giving up 34points. Maryland was able toget many of those pointsbecause of good field posi-tion. Sam Key led all
tacklers with 18 tackles.“I think we should havehandled them a little bettereven though they were get-ting the ball in good posi-
tion." State linebackerRobert Abraham said. "We
made a lot of mistakes butwe've got a good team andthere's no doubt we can
come back from this."
Maryland completed thescoring late in the fourth

quarter on a 76-yard drive— all rushing — that ended
in a one-yard run by Nash.

"I don't think it willbother us at all." McIntosh
said. "They came here' readyto play. I just feel sorry forVirginia."State offensive guard
Earnest Butler summed up
the problems on offense.“We turned over the ball
too much." he said. “We just
couldn't get untracked. Westarted out in bad field posi-
tion. Our defense played agood ball game. Marylandonly had one or two good
drives."

Wolfpack

net team

fals to Duke,

cans UNC-G
by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

After winning its opening
match against EastCarolina. State's women‘stennis team experienced upand-down matches lastweek.The Wolfpack started off
last week on a down trendwhen a very powerful Duke
team overpowered it 81 inDurham. .“They had too much depth
down the line for us." Statehead coach Chuck Fahrersaid after the Duke match.Stephanie Ranch was the
Pack's lone bright spot as ,she downed Duke's No. 1
singles player. LindaPatlovich. 6-2. 6-1.State then bounced back
to soundly beat UNC—Greensboro on Lee Courts.The Pack won by an 8-1
count over a very youngSpartan team. UNC-G’sroster sported only one
player who was not afreshman.After the match Fahrer
singled out Louise Skillman
and Kerri Kolehma for ex-
cellent play against UNC-G.while also praising Rauch.
“She just played great to

day." he said of Rauch. “She
really blistered the ball."
The Wolfpack then travel-ed to Maryland to take onthe Terps and came awaywith a 5-4 victory.
State is now 31 overalland 1-1 in the ACC.
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State hooters

whip Seahawks

in 3-0 whitewash

by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

State's soccer team isshutting out almost as manyopponents as it is meeting.
‘ The Wolfpack. whose goalis well-guarded by
sophomore Chris Hutson.recorded its latest shutout
Saturday on Lee Field
against (INC-Wilmington.3-0.The Wolfpack upped its
record to 6—1. while droppingthe Seahawks to 4—3.

' Hutson blocked four shots
to give him 37 saves this
year. while allowing only
seven goals.“They had some nice
shots,” Hutson said. “We
worked a lot on throw-ins inpractice this week, but they
didn’t have that many.
We’ve got to win some big
games coming up."Chris Ogu led State's at-tack by scoring two goals.
the first coming at 25:08 in
the first half on an assistfrom Danny Allen.

State's second score cameat 7:10 by Prince Afejuku.who booted a one-on-one
shot after taking FrancisMoniedafe's assist.In the second half. Ogu
connected at 25:00 for the
game's final tally.

"Wilmington just doesn't
get shut out." State head
coach Larry Gross said. “I
think they were shut out 1-0
at the beginning of this yearbut before that. they were
shut out three years ago.
“We wasted a lot of shots

in the first half. but overallwe played very well. Wehave 34 goals in seven
games. We've got to be happy with that many goals.
Defensively, Danny Allenand Pat Landwehr were ourstandouts. They playedtheir best games."
The Seahawks. coming off

a 14-2 record a year ago.have suffered losses to
graduation and are struggl-
ing. according to head coach
Calvin Lane.
“We always come into thisgame expecting to win.”Lane said. “But it's no

disgrace to lose. They(State) played better anddeserved to win. We haven'tput it together yet. They'requick up front. That gave ustrouble. We're just not as
fast as them."
The Pack will play two

games on the road thisweek. traveling to East
Carolina Wednesday for a 4p.m. contest and to
Maryland Sunday.

Unhealthy Pack spikers.

slow State in tourney
(Continued from page 6)

have. We have to make upfor that by working doubly
hard."After outclassing East
Tennessee. State played nip-and-tuck volleyball withMiami-Dade. losing the first
game before edging 15-13.
1513. The Pack blew out
College of Charleston. 15-5,
1511.“I was real critical of the
team Friday," Hielscher
said. “They started off not
looking good. Overall. they
did a good job considering
they didn't have one prac-
tice with everyone there.”Joan (Russo) didn't
physically. have her
strength. She didn't have a
had tournament. but she

didn't have a good one
either. Liz (Ewy) played bet-
ter than she's played sinceAppalachian. but her perfor-mance wasn't outstanding.Kelly (Halligan) is really
coming into her own as be-ing a hitter. When our of-fense was in trouble we look-
ed to her to put the ball
down. particularly fromright-front."Hielscher commendedSchaeffer and Halligan fordemonstrating the best per-formance of the team.“Those two players were
definitely our standouts,"she said. “Their play wasmost valuable in our winn-
ing first place in our pool."

State hits the road to par-ticipate in the South
Carolina Invitational Fridayand Saturday.

Scoreboard
Cincinnati 27Buffalo 24 (OT)
New York Jets 33Houston 17
Philadelphia 36Washington 13
Pittsburgh 27
New England 21 (OT)
Detroit 16Oakland 0
Minnesota 30Green Bay 13
classified;I Visit the Placement Office for more details.
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NFL Results

Cleveland 28Atlanta 17

‘ulsryplscommoummlv

Miami 31Baltimore 28
Kansas City 20Seattle 14
San Francisco 21New Orleans 14
Dallas 18New York Giants 10
Tampa Bay 20St. Louis 10
Denver 42San Diego 24
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Staff photo by Wayne Beye

uric-Wilmington defenders sandwich Chris Ogu, who
scored two goals in the Pack’s 3-0 win Saturday.

Ticket

Distribution
Ticket distribution for Saturday's homecoming foot-

ball game vs. Virginia begins today at 6 am. withgraduate students and seniors having priority. Juniors.
sophomores and freshmen have priority on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. respectively.Kickoff time for the conference game to be played in
Carter-Finley Stadium is 1 p.m. State is 3—1 on the seasonand 1-1 in the ACC.
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Boomer, Nash, Joyner effectively fill in

by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

It was supposed to have
been one of your more pro
phetic ACC matchups. with
State slightly favored in
most football analysts’ pre
game ballots.Yet it turned out to be a
rout by the hungry “under-
dog“ Maryland team. a bat-
tered unit bringing in an 02
record and a host of injuries
after losses to unheralded
teams.The Terrapins. without
the services of premier run-ninghack Charlie Wysocki
and their No. 1 and 2
quarterbacks, used an
awesome defense to limit
the Wolfpack's field posi-
tion. creating the stunning34-9 victory.The injuries to Wysocki
and starting quarterbackBrent Dewitzare among the
most notable. but their
absence was nearly un~noticeable due to the
unreserved performances oftheir replacements, Willie
Joyner. John Nash andBoomer Esiason.Wysocki's replacement.
Joyner. a sophomore who
played almost the entire
first half before pulling agroin muscle, gained 54 of
Maryland's 238 rushingyards on 16 carries before
being replaced by junior
Nash, who tallied 104 yardson 25 attempts.Senior Wysocki. whosprained an ankle after
rushing for 104 yardsagainst Vanderbilt in the
Terps‘s opener. had hopes ofseeing action. but the risk of
further injury to a not fullyhealed injury was con-
ceivable.”When I ran a few plays
before the game. it started
hurting so I cooled off," saidWysocki. who has led theACC in rushing the past two
seasons. “They told me towait and see. This was just
an extra week for me. Today

Metal/in - 13aui5 C/eanero

I was 85 percent. Next week
I‘ll be 100 percent.“Two games out is my
limit. I'm really going to behungry when I come back."
Nash adequately filled the

void left by Joyner, barging
over the goal line from the
one in the waning minutes of
the game after carrying 11
straight times to cap a
76yard drive in 15 plays."John Nash came in for in-
jured tailbacks and playedwell," Maryland head coach
John Claiborne said. “He
had not practiced much andbeen injured himself. but I
can't say enough for what hedid tonight."Nash. who ran a 30-yardtouchdown against State on

his first collegiate carry lastyear. is just recuperatingfrom injuries he suffered
against Vanderbilt.“He‘s been hurt and miss-
ed about 10 days ofpractice." Claiborne said."We were just out oftailbacks tonight. Johnny
was running well, so we just
kept running him."In the Vanderbilt game.the Terrapins lost their twotop quarterbacks, Dewitz
and Bob Milkovich. creatinga vacancy for junior Esiason.
The Wolfpack secondarydid a lessthan-sufficient jobof stopping the passing of

Esiason, who completednine of 20 aerials for 109yards and two touchdowns.

as Maryland backfield stars recover

Staff photo . imon ltfiths
Maryland's Willie Joyner plows over State’s defense in what turned out to be along night
for the Pack its first conference loss.

Esiason connected withJohn Tice on a nine-yardtoss to make it 17-0 with 6:00remaining in the half andmet Rocky Mount nativeMike Lewis on a 15yarderwith 8:19 left in the quarter
for the Terps’s next score.“Boomer Esiason audibledseveral times and threw the
ball well." Claiborne' said."He has gotten confidence.He's had two good games for
us. Overall he has playedwell for us."

State. already shut-downoffensively. couldn't return..he favor and allowed theMaryland attack to take con-trol. resulting in theWolfpack's first 1981 set—
back.
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Computer Industry.
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nical Managers.
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Man Of La Mancha, theater-goer’sdream come true

by Mike Brown
Features

Whenever most people hear the strains of the song
”The Impossible Dream.” they roll their eyes. almost
immediately blanch and quickly turn off whatever
machine has begun playing the dreaded music.
The reason is probably not that the song is corny

or preachy. but that it is a good song which has been
overexposed to the point that no one wants to hear it
anymore.
However. the show from which the song comes.

The Man ofLa Mancha. is perhaps not so well-known
to the mass at large. But The Village Dinner Theatre
is currently running this show and anyone who ap-
preciates good theater should see it.
The story is set in the late 16th-century Spain. dur-

ing the reign of the Spanish Inquisition. Miguel de
Cervantes and his manservant are thrown into a
prison. awaiting trial before the Inquisition judges.
While there, the other prisoners stage a mock trial

with a judge. a prosecutOr and a jury. Cervantes. in
his defense. offers a play about would-be knight Don
Quixote of La Mancha and coaxes his fellow prisoners
to take part.
This unique play~within-a-play style is an exciting

construction and very well done. The prisoners im-
provise props and the scenes are furnished mainly
through Cervantes“ active imagination.
But the audience is never left alone with Quixote

and company for very long before a discordant bass
note is sounded on the piano. signifying the arrival of
the Inquisition guards to take another prisoner
before the court.
At these times. a door opens. spreading harsh

white light onto the subdued reds and blues of theset. It is a good effect and not overused.
Superb acting

Douglas H. Baker. playing Quixote and Cervantes.
is nothing less than impressive. His portrayals are
on-target and his voice booms across the theater.
whether he is singing or talking. At times. particular-
ly during the sickbed scene. he speaks too loudly
when it might be more effective to whisper and
sound more like an infirmed old man. He may have af-
fected this to compensate for the acoustics in the
theater but a loud stage whisper would do a little bet
ter.
Baker is physically able to handle the role. even

though he seems a bit too robust and muscular for a
50-year-old man.

His pe ormance. though. is a gem and when he
sings “The mpossible Dream." you feel like jumping
on the table and singing with him.

Clifton Steer as the manservant and Sancho Panza
is equally good and makes the most of his comic role.

.3
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He looks the part and performs it with pure panach.
delivering his lines dryly and acting with sincerity.
I'Iis singing is quite good although-his voice does get
thin on the high notes. which you don't mind because
it seems in tune with the character. who holds Quix-
ote with high affection. _
Judy Langford as Aldonza. the tavern whore who

becomes Quixote’s “lady." leaves the theater in
flames with her acting. singing and all-around
showmanship. Her character. perhaps more than any
other. is the most difficult to perform because of the
difficult solos and the acting itself. which places
tremendous demands on the actress.

A transformation
Aldonza undergoes a transformation from a

“fallen" woman with no self-respect to a woman who
is at last confident of herself. But the trip is not
without pain and emotional trapdoors.

Quixote sees her as a beautiful lady and christens
her with the name Dulcinea. singing her a ballad that
melts her heart. But the rough muleteers abuse and
degrade her and sarcastically make fun of Quixote’s
treatment of her.

This culminates in one of the most emotionally wr-
inging scenes in the play. after a hilarious slapstick
battle between Quixote. Panza and Aldonza against
the muleteers. This hilarity vanishes when Aldonza
is beaten and raped by the muleteers in a scene
directed with admirable restraint. No actual blows
are struck but the lighting and choreography make it
so terrifying it's all you can do to keep still and not
scream.

' Langford keeps an even keel throughout this emo-tional roller coaster ride and shows off her craft to
her best advantage. Since her character was a floozy.
she sometimes struck coquettish and flirtatious
poses that. while they may convey character. struck
me as being false and too stagey. However. this is a
minor quibble. Her singing and acting is marvelous.
as is the lady herself.
The rest of the cast is also excellent and supports-the stars very well. John Bowers as the innkeeper

and mock judge is an excellent comic actor andsinger. who can command a scene whenever he's in
the picture. Ron Culbreath is elegantly menacing as
the prosecutor and Dr. Sanson Carrasco. and is able
to cut a really nasty figure. Culbreath is also the new
artistic director for the Village Dinner Theater.

Fine directing
The direction by Bob McDowell is nearly flawless.He is able to juxtapose the comic and tragic sceneswith admirable expertise. The direction of the entireensemble is also notable. There is not a sour voice inthe whole troupe and all are capable of deliveringwhat is required.

Womooooood

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
The Village Dinner Theatre's newest production is the very popular musical, Man of La Mancha. Shown here is Douglas H.
Baker portraying the legendary Don Quixote, who is crazy with sanity.
Man ofLa Mancha is a tour de force for a director

because. of its diverse elements: comedy, tragedy.
drama. music. etc. McDowell juggles all the elements
expertly and is to be congratulated for successfully
staging a very difficult production.
McDowell also directed the music for the‘show and

played the piano, which was not too intrusive yet was
loud enough so that all could hear it. The lighting was
great, setting the mood and tone of a scene so as to
yield the best effect. The costumes seemed realistic
and well-suited for each character, showing up the
grubbiness of a prisoner or the grace of a nobleman.
The cloaks for the guards might have been more
menacing if the capes were longer. more flowing. and
taps on the bottom of the boots to accentuate a
stacatto beat of the march.
Man ofLa Mancha is a show so full of exuberance

and energy you feel like flipping cars with one hand
when you leave. It's a satisfying experience for
theater-hirersva‘nd. if you hawthe time and money.
definitely worth a trip to The Village Dinner
Theatre.
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I Lone Star Band —— more than ’Home on the Range’

waw..W-n.u._.pug.v...

by Karen Buttes
Entertainment Writer
Country and western

bands are overlooked bymost college students. Rock.
disco and jam seem to be
focused in most of theirminds. But the Lone Star
Band knows how to please
both a western and non-
western crowd.The band consists of a six-member group which plays
songs ranging from country
and western to folk. It plays
avariety of popular songs
from country hit charts andwritten by dif-
ferent members of the bend.
The Lone Star Bend hes a

unique sound. It blends
together the instruments-
tion with e harmony that at-
trects dancers as well as
listeners. Its consistency of
songs creates a well erreng~
ed performance.
The group started from

what was known as DelRey.
a duet of Del Davie. soloist
end the lead singer Rey
Time. which played mainly
folk end original songs.

in_ January DelRey
beganaddingnew members.
but the new talent
separated from the group
and left for Wilmington. By
September the group was
complete with ell of the
present-day members.
Other then occasional day

WtMMneSterBandisaband at the Long

Branch Saloon. They per-form Tuesday through Sun-day.“The LongBranch Saloonis a nice place for people to
go because there is noviolence.” Tim; said.“Peoplé like to dancehere. end singles can enjoythemselves without beinghr~sled." Davis said.Several members have
participated in! variousgroups other then the Lone
Star Bend. Time. the leadsinger. was a drummer for
the bend titled Skatin’ end
also did some session work.Time said. “The nice thing
about working here is thatyou can go home after workinstead of a hotel room."I used to teach end this ismuch more exciting. Igraduated from State endam presently taking coursesin law end music theory.”' Another member who lefta previous musical career isMike Sessoms. who beforedid session work in
Nashville. Tenn. He maderecordings with the MikeShene Bend before playingin Wyoming end Coloradowhere he made anotherrecording with the 38rdStreet Bend.Sessoms hes been playingthe bass quiter since he was14 years old. He also likes to
write songs such as his»"Eastward Bound Towards
Nowhere.”“On the road you have to

by Karl Bales.
Entertainment Writer

Here Comes MisurJordnn Monday. 8 p.m.Erdehvaloyd Theatre Admission: Free
When a young boxer dies in a plane crash he is taken upto heaven only to learn that it is ell a big mistake. Luckilyhe gets a second chance at life. This excellent film. made in1941. had a second chance at life also. It was remade asHeaven Can Wait in 1978.

MafiosoErdahl—Cloyd Theatre Tuesday. 8 p.m.Admission: Free
Between Southern Italy with its traditional values andNorthern Italy with its industrialization there is a greaterdistance then the physical one. When a Sicilian technicianreturns to the south from Milan. he discovers the greetpsychological distance.

call Y. Sbaiti.
M.W.F: 8-10pm T.:H 9-11am

EARN $50 CASH
.0...0.0.00.0...OOOOIOOOOOOOOOOQO

Choose your time to collect data from
assigned residential areas for a statistical
survey. Data is needed by Sunday Oc-
tober 4, so call today. For appiontment

(919)787-1137

Special Meeting for Anyone
Interested in Learning

RenaisSance
Dances

Q3
Monday, September 28

5 pm
Thompson Theatre

Q9
with Dr. Mary Ann- Witt
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tear down like readies." saidSessoms. “but since I'vebeen here it has been asgoodsshome becaueeitisasteady job." g
Sessoms has played jazz.rock 'n' roll and gospel. He

played with the gospelgroup called the Kingem‘en.
Mike Smith is the fiddlerand steel guitarist for the

Lone Star Bend. He playedwith the Outta Towners
which was a cross betweenrock ‘n‘ roll. rhythm andblues and country rock. lie

also played in the bend SideKick which appeared at the
Fiddler Club in Dunn.“I love this band and plan
to stay with it always."
Smith said.Mike Martin. another
member of the band alsoplayed with the Outta
Towners. He started prec-ticing with the Lone Star
Band then joined the group.“I like this hand because
they are easy to work with."Martin said. “They don't do
mend restrictions on the

Staff photo by Jim Frci
Del Davis (rlsnt) and the
othcrrnusldenslnfhctonc
StsrBendplcescthccrowds
nightly at the Long Irench
Saloon.Thcclubheebscomc
an excellent spot for the
bendtopcrfcctitsetylc.

way you have to sound.Also. I have had enough ofthe road. it costs too much togo on the road for a 24—hourjob with an eight- hour pay."
Percussionist MikeParker is a carefree musi-cian who is content with thesteady beat of the music andacts like his only concern isthe next song to be played.The Lone Star Band proves to have a lot of talentand shows a professional at-titude. lt practices in theafternoons and owns a

CENTER. INC.
holidays)

SKYDIVING For only 965.00 -hcludng el necessary instruction and equipment,go through ground training“In the morning--makeyour first'jump that afternoon, weather permitting.Proof of age required Parents premiseion requiredfor those under 18. Under age forms are availableon request and must have notarized signatures. 24miles north of Raleigh, halfway between Franklintonand Louisburg on Highway 66- eouth side ofthwey.F ANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PARACHUTE
PO Box 703 Louisburg, NC. 27549open 8 dew 8am till dark closed mondays (ex.
Groups of 5 or more- OGOperBRING IN AD BY OCT. 5 and SAVE .10 MORE

Begch

I Next to Sportsworld on West Hodges St. .

Ladies Free beverage“.o
NO COVER IF YOU ARRIVE BEFORE 11 PM

other specials from 8-9. 9-10, 10-11
FRIDAY Er SATURDAY: PACK

'EM IN PARTS 1&2
specials from 8-11

MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNTS TO ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
PINBALL AND VIDEO GAMES

ALL ABC PERMITS
MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE - NOT OPEN TO THE GENERAL

College

Paint 56 Body Shop, Inc.

Serving Raleigh area since 1958

8288100
1022 South Saunders Street
Raleigh N.C.

900 WEST
OPEN TUESDAYSATURDAY

8pm-2am
Back by popular damand

D.J. Rick'L
Spinning all your favorite records

TUESDAY: FREE BEVERAGES
FOR LADIES

WEDNSDAY Er THURSDAY:
NIGHT
Rock 8 Roll
Guys 25° beverage

946040EGE

PUBLIC

27610

private studio.It just eterwd playingoriginal songs because people like to hear top hits.”You have to takeoriginals slow and slip themto the crowd." said Time.The band plays favoritesongs from stars such as

Hank Williams Jr.. MerleHaggard. Emmylou Harris.Waylon Jennings. WillieNelson. Alabama and, the
Charlie Daniels Band.A steady job is the' answerfor this uprising band. Nothaving to contend with thepressures of the road and

the boredom of constanttouring. the band has founda club home which is perfectfor it to perfect its musicalsound before it tries to moveonward. For an evening ofgreat country and westernentertainment. the LoneStar Band is hard to beat.
*******************#*******8$8******M
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NCSU Students lrrec.Pick up tickets at Student Center Box OfficeProgram includes Star 'I‘rel: blooper' episode plus Scotty Live.
soc-cw»:m«:«:«.WW.

Oct. l8Oct. 14Oct. 25Oct. 27Nov.Nov.Nev.Nemll-ll Jerry Jeff Wales:27 George Thorough.“ I“ a.W !Nev.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

6:00 pm- 9:30 pm
HOMESTYPLE SPAGHETTI

with THICK. RICH.MEAT SAUCE
FRESH HOME BAKED BREADS

$295
THE BREAD 8 BOARD

MAIN ENTRANCE CARY VILLAGE MALL
467-7858 CALL FOR NIGHTLY MENUS

bring>in this ad for S. 50 coke
:lrakalulnkalniulrak1|“kaakaltakairalrakalralrakaltakak$takaktakakak$aktak

$sz
The Lecture Committee

Presents:
Star Trekking with Scotty

Starring
James Doohan

Wednsday September 30.1981
8:00 p.m.

Stewart Theater
NCSU

EAST COAST‘S LARGEST
COUNTRYWESTERN NIGHTCLUB! f

, EVERY THURSDAY. WORLDS LARGEST I
cccccceescWET T-SHIBT CONTES'I‘lcecccsecee

31.000:- TO WINNER ON HORSEBACK
(ALL ENTRANTS PAID 320.“)
Music By Byron Paul E. Sideshow

Fri Sat: John D. Walker Bend lCountry Bock)
ateeeeeeeeteCOMING ATTRACTIONS: teeettseetee-

Wed. Sept.30: Mercury Recording
artists The Nighthawks

Thurs-Set Octl-3: Southern Pride
Thurs. Oct.l: 81.000 Drawing for

all present
titttttnEE ADMISSION ON SUNDAY wrrn T1118 ADtittttttt

Lacy J. DaltonTanya Tuckeranrk Mountain DarcdevilsCommander Cody4 Michael MurpheyBessy Rely

oooas OPEN NIGHTLY AT usep
321. Yonkers Road

829-9572

Public “.50

MOUNTAIN featuring Leslie West

hide.

******************
all you can drink
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Ten / Technician I News September 28, 1%1

Pig-zzzzzzzz
This bundle of cozy pigs was caught napping at an Open House exhibit thisweekend. The exhibit, which might aptly be named Pig Heaven. w“ spon-
sored by State's Animal Science Club.

affphotobySimon

Professor to speak
(Continued from page 1/

member of INFACT atState. said the real dangerlies in the fact that the
women in underdevelopedcountries do not know how
to use the milk replacement
products. In order to use in-
fant formula. fresh water isrequired and often only con-
taminated water isavailable.
Queens(Continued from page 1)0Laura Atkinson. spon-sored by Turlington House
Council. a senior majoring inmechanical engineering.OTanya Allen. sponsoredby North Hall. a junior ma-joring in design.
The voting will be heldfrom Sept. 30 through Oct. 2.from 8 am. until 5 p.m. atthe free expression tunneland the library.The homecoming courtwill be participating in thehomecoming parade and willbe presented at halftime ofthe StateVirginia game.where the new MissWolfpack will be crowned. Itwill also be featured at thehomecoming dance after thegame.

Women who work in fieldsdo not have the time or
resources to sterilize bottlesand nipples. Carty said. Thelack of refrigerators alsopresents a problem since the
formula must berefrigerated unless it isfreshly mixed every fewhours.According to Carty. theresult of the improper use ofbaby formula is diarrheawhich also leads to malnutri-tion. Irreversible braindamage and eventuallydeath are the aftereffects ofmalnutrition in numerouscases, he said.“The unsafe use of infantformula by mothers whocould have breast-fed haskilled thousands of ThirdWorld babies and causedsevere mental retardation incountless others." Cartysaid.Carty said companiessuch as Nestle. which sell athird of all infant formula inthe world. do not look at themoral side of the issue. Theyare interested only in in-creased sales and higherprofits. “The only way to getat them is a boycott." hesaid.

Explosion

Air Force
BARI. Italy (UPI) Anunexplained explosion at anItalian air force base knock-ed down a building, killingone U.S. Air Force mastersergeant and injuring fourother American soldiers

National

news

U.S. intercepts Soviet jets
HAMPTON. Va. (UPI) —Two Soviet military recon-naisance planes got within240 miles of the NorthCarolina coast but no far-ther as they were met by apair of U.S. fighter jetswhich then escorted theSoviets away from the U.S.

coast.The Soviet aircraft re-mained over internationalwater and did not penetrate

U.S. airspace. the North
American AerospaceDefense Command said Fri-
day.The incident marked the
second time this week -
and the fifth time this year— that Russian aircrafthave been routinely in-
tercepted and identified offthe United States coastlineby Air Force-NORAD jets.Staff Sgt. Larry Reetz said.

Rolling Stones rock wild
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)— The Rolling Stones open-ed their first U.S. tour inthree years to thethunderous welcome of90.000 rock ‘n' rollers whocheered wildly as Mick Jag-ger swung above the crowdin a yellow cherry picker.threw flowers and drenchedfans with buckets of water

— his 1900s trademark.The two-hour concert atJohn F. Kennedy stadium in-cluded the Britain-basedStones’s most popular songsof the '60s. including “Let'sSpend the Night Together,"”Jumpin' Jack Flash."“Brown Sugar." and as anencore amidst a display offireworks — “Satisfaction."
crierr___.__
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OPTOMETRY RECllIITING CONFERENCE:Raps from four Optometry Schools Oct 6,24:2!) p.m., 737250 for irtforntetron
COMING! inter-Coilsoete Ultimate Frisbee,Emanuel tournament. Oct 34, Lower
ULTIMATE FRISBEE will be played at 5 p.m.on west and allover I.M. Field. Each weekday. Rain or stuns.

ENJOY A HOME-COOKED MEAL LutheranStudent Center. 8 p.m., Wad, corner ofBrooks and Clerk Aves
ALCHOUCS ANONYMOUS meeting for collegs meets B p...m St RspfeefsCatholic Church. Cali n021.7515 or JerryBarker 2563 for more information
ALANON GROUP for emit cttirksn ofalcoholics meats avay Tlarrs, B pm, WestRaleigh Presbyterian Church Student Center
OMEGA PSI PHI Frat. Inc, Jarrtrning at Andrrls, Fn, Oct 2, 32.1!) athrsnce, $3.00 atdoor, tidrets on sale Mon-En, 10 e.m.-2p.m., Reputation Dad. first floor, StudentCamer.
GREEKS UNITED is having a step show,Thurs, Oct 1,512!) pm, on the biotic recaptron 710 p m, Cultural Center.refreshments, tree
NATIONAL AGRIMARLETING ASSOCIATTON meeting Mort, 7:2!) p.m., rm2 Patter-son Hal. Speaker. Rap. Vernon James NCState Home Motion for speaker Inflowed by busuies meeting and electors.
OUTING CLUB meeting Wed, 7:30 pm BlueRoom lth floor, Student Cemr. Slideprsurnation Chattooga mp piers discussedEveryone welcome.
STUDY ABROAD? There wiri be a meetingforalstudamsrntarastsdinstudying rnafusion country. Oct 6, 7:11 pm, AlexanderIntentional: baseniant Light refreshments
SPORTS CAR CLUB; Meeting Wed, 7pmStudent Center Boardroom, rm 4125Anyone insrasted a welcome.
PlGPlCKIN-Sat Oc1357pm,murmur Baptist 8mm Center61!. Precast aipport student summerm Free setters mice afterwardsTad. notable at the Baptist Student3
M II MOI. Cal 3207323, from7103 p.m. Ask for Massey Be ready to tell

SOCIETY OF BLACK Engineers ISBEI soonsorrng Technical Society Reception, Mon.Sept 20, 7 pm, Penthouse. Refreshmentsserved.
OFF CAMPUS WOMEN interestedIll playingintramural sports Please call Sylvia Paadinor Judy Stines at 0510549 or sign up at intramursi office, Carmichael Gym.
CAREY WHOLESALE and Union ActivitiuBoard will sponsor an Eight-Bell Tournrnent.Tues, Sept 29, 7 p.m., sign up at StudentCenter Information Desk.
LOST TISBc cslwletor in Dennis 429 or 216last Thurs. Please return to EE Dept Officesor cell Bill-30%.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL OFFICIALS anyonewishing to officials Women‘s Volleyball signup rn Intramural office by Oct 14. Clinic onOct. 14, 6 pm, 211 Chermrchael Gym.
JOIN THE TEAM! Parshmg Rifles Smoker,Trans, Oct 1, 7 pm, Reynolds Cot, rm.130. Refreshments will be served.
AIIE LUNCHEON Meeting, Sept 30. 12 noon.11]! Park Shops, mam $1.50, nonmem.$2.00, all welcome
UPE COMPUTER SOCIETY meeting Mon,Sept. 28. 7:30 p.m., In ‘29 Daniels AImembers should attend.
NCSU RACOUETBALL CLUB has courts 1and 2 mowed every Mon. and Wed. from719 pm.
"DAVE'S DUI" wrli be presented in NorthStudy Lounge, B p in. Oct 1, Thurs.
EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE anyone interastad is routed to attend a meeting ofTEMPS Trans, 7 p.m., rm 210 Herrslsort
TAKING MAE 2111 or 314, MAT 201, ENG111, MATH 102 or ECON ED 2017 Heb alearning disabled student by reading theirnotes to them ~ help yourself try reviewingtoo! NCSU Volunteer Somme 7373193.
RACDUETBALL CLUB meeting Oct 1, 8:1!)pm, rm 214 Carnacfnel Gym. Bring was«no, remember 2 courts are reservedMon and Wed from 7-9 pm
FOUND orange tabby cat outside Darryls.HrISborougft 51. 8282491.
DANIEL BERRIGAN talr in Stewart Theatre,Tues, Sept 23. NOTE: Time has heartchanged to 1 p m
CAREER WORKSHOP Adult students arr-rentfy enrolled - Oct. 21. 2B, 28. Nov. 2, A.7309 p m, Mcftrmmon Center. Reg'etranondeadline Oct 14 Juniors and servers -Oct 5, 7, 12, 14, 21 from 7:309 pm. or Oct6, B, 13, 15, 22 from #530 p.m. rn rm. 210‘Student Center Regstration dudtna Sept30 Freshmen end sophomores - Oct 5. 7,12, 14, 21 from t5 30 p m. or Oct 6. B, 13.15, 22 from 7309 pm in an 2104 SlumCenter Registration deadline Sept Ill.Materials fee of $350 per student perworkshop Contact Marcia Harris at737 23% or Leslie Rogers 737 3477
ENGR AND PAMS COOPERATIVE EducationSOCIEIV Meeting Thurs, Oct. 1, 730 p.m.,Rrodtclt 117 Will be electing officers, planning actrvrties lmcludes camping mu AI present and prospective coops rrrvrtad
FINANCIAL AID RECIPIENTS Students whohave not yet Signed their finanuel HIauthorization form at the Cashier‘s Office. 2Peels HallshmlddosohySept 30 Racipenis or Netronei Direcr Student Loansshould be aware interest rates musefrom 0 percent to 5 normal on advancesmade on or alter Oct 1 Call UnrvcrsnyCostner and Student Accounts Office for infoor cuesnOns 737 29*

CHI ALPHA Clv'etisn Falcestip meets forworship and falowslip, al are welcome.Watt, 7:!) pm, Green Rm, Student Cartier.
ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SOCIETYTues, Suit. 29, 7:15 p.m. 225 Derick Hal
"DO IT WITH CONTROL Tlv’nir before youdrinir' alcohol swaraneu film and dicissionSept 30, SuAivan’s 2nd floor lounge.Refreshments wi be served
PINGPONG CLUB al interested parents invited. Meeting Wad. Sept 1!), 211 Clar-rnicheel Gym. for more info cal T.L,737-57111.

NCSU CAMPUS YMCA meeting Mon. Sept28. 6:30 pm., IY office) all members attend- sl interested persons welcome.
SCUBA CLUB meeting Wad, Sept 1!), 5pm, 214 Carmichael Gym. All interesteddivers welcome.

SAIUNO CLUB Oct trip moved to Oct. 911,meeting Wed. Oct 7, HA 1m, 9 p.m.
NCSU INFACT sponsors Tony Babb. formeraid offidal, 6:30 p.m., Tues, Sept 29. 216Mann His topic will be “The issue of babybottle disease in developing countries."

news

J

kills

officer
standing alongside it. Italian
officials said.They identified theAmerican killed in Friday'sblast as Air Force MasterSergeant Andrew Shenton.
34. of Baltimore. Md. The in-
jured were Sgts. William A.Frankowski. 24. Walter Sur-ma. 35. Denis Johnson. 22.and Milton Crasseller. 50: allfrom Michigan. Theirhometowns were not im-mediately available.The injured Americanswere taken to a hospitalwhere doctors said theywere not in serious condi-
tion. but some could behospitalized up to a month.A communique issued bythe Italian air force Third

I

Region command in Bari -
said: "Preliminary investiga-tion indicates a terrorist st-tack or an explosion of war
material can be excluded."It did not speculate otherpossible causes of the explo-sion.
The wounded Americanswere among a group of

around 100 U.S. Air Forcepersonnel temporarily sta-tioned at the Italian base at
Gior del Colle. near Bari. forthe current Display Deter-mination NATO maneuvers.The maneuvers started inmid-September and cover anarea stretching from
Gibraltar to the Turkish-Soviet frontier.The Italian officials saidthe Americans were sten-
ding outside a single-storybuilding near the runwaywhen the building collapsed.
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Chapel Hill professor

says FBI threatened him

CHAPEL HILL. N.C.(UPI) — The author of abook exposing a major FBIundercover operationagainst the American Com-munist Party says the FBIthreatened him withlawsuits and offered him8260.000 to drop the project.
David Garrow. a politicalscience professor at theUniversity of NorthCarolina. reported earlierthis month that two Chicagobrothers operating underthe code name “Solo" provided the FBI with informa-tion on communist activitiesfor more than 25 years.
In his book “The FBI andDr. Martin Luther King."

Garrow identified the menas Morris and Jack Childs.
Garrow. 28. set out towrite about the FBI’s

surveillance on King’s civil
rights activities during the
1960s. but during his
research he learned of theexistence of Solo and iden-
tified the Childs brothers.
“They (the FBI) have con-

tinued to make vague legal
threats toward me." Garrow
said. “I don't think they
were so upset about Solo.
but I think they had a much
broader worry about what a
comprehensive investiga-
tion of their surveillance of
King would do to their
public image."
In the book. Garrow said

the Solo team identified oneof King‘s close friends and
advisers as a communistsympathizer in the early
1950s and the FBI used thatinformation to intensify itsspying on the civil-rights
eader.
The book also says the

Childs brothers helped fun-
nel money from the SovietUnion to the American Com-munist Party and traveled
regularly to Russia to meetwith Soviet leaders.

football mum corsege
Call ahead to reserve young!

.43

State news

Garrow. a Massachusettsnative. identified the Childsbrothers as the Sole team inAugust 1980. Jack Childsdied a few weeks before hisdiscovery. but Morris isreportedly in ill health andliving under constant FBIprotection.“I tried to get in touchwith Morris. " Garrow said.“I called the Communist
Party office'in Chicago and Ithink the FBI had the phonetapped.“A week later I got a callfrom a retired FBI man whosaid the bureau had foundout that I had these namesand they were kind of upset.The next afternoon this guyfrom the regional office
showed up and stayed herefor two days verbally fenc-ing with me trying to get menot to publish the book." he
said.Later. Garrow said an
agent who identi ed himselfas Michael J. teinbeck.director of the FBI's foreigncounterintelligence unit. of-fered him money not topublish the book.
He said he was offered$100,000 at first and after

giggling was offered
$250,000.“I was kind of surprisedby the money thing. I’venever been convincedwhether he was serious or
whether it was just someelaborate joke. But it seemsto me it could have been apretty dangerous joke.” Gar-
row said.An FBI spokesman in

Buy Your Corsages for Homecoming
at Broughman’s Florist
Just $4.50 for

OI’ 2 carnation corsage
Special Group Rates on 10 or More

3. gm:
Lake Boone Shopping Ctr. Raleigh. NC-

781-7626

Washington would neitherconfirm nor deny Garrow‘sstatements about Steinbeckto the Greensboro DailyNews."We’re making no com-ment in regard to this bookor its contents." said FBIAgent Lane Bonner. towhom the newspaper was. referred when it attemptedto contact Steinbeck.
Commenting on the bribeattempt. Garrow said. “Ithink they (the FBI) sort of

believe that everybody hashis price and that they couldbuy journalists and authorsat will."Garrow said he obtaineddocuments under the federalFreedom of Information Actthat listed the names of FBIagents assigned to spy on
King..“These guys had nohesitancy at all talkingabout King." he said.
“Gradually I heard the word‘Solo‘ and knew there werethese two brothers. I had all
these details. but no names."Last summer. Garrowcontacted former AmericanCommunist Party members
to see if the details of Solomatched the description of
anyone connected with theParty.The names of the Childsbrothers surfaced repeated-ly.“That's when I knew I hadthe book." he said.
Garrow said he had plann-

ed a more scholarly work onKing's career. That bookwill be published in 1983.
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(eat-in or take out)

Gatsby’s Pizza
0 0

Best Pizza in Town

BUY ONE PIZZA, GET NEXT
SMALLER SIZE FREE

(w/equal value or fewer toppings)
‘40: coupon good anytime

THIS’COUPON NOT GOOD WHEN
USED WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

Offer expires Oct. 4, 1981.-.—-I—--—----------—__-
Upper Lei/cl of Mission Valley Shopping Center 833-2825

t.g.
Gatsby’s Pizza

..-—--...l

FREE

“Energy Needs for 9%Changing World"

Dr. Margaret N. Maxey. PhD.
Assistant Director of the South Carolina Energy Research Institute

Thursday. Oct. 1. 1981 8:00pm.
Ballroom University Student Center

North Carolina State University
FREE
L

Christ Community Church
Charismatic Fellowship

please call

Invites you to join in our worship,
praise, fellowship and teaching Wed.
7:30 p.m. S n. 9a.m. For information

_ 'om Oates: 848—0100, 8517
Sleepy Creek Dr., Raleigh, N.C. 27612.

DIRECTIONS

From U.S. 70 at Crabtree. go north to Hwy. 50
(Creedmore Rd.). Approximately 31/: to 4 miles.

. turn left on Howard Rd.. right on North Creek
Run. dead end onto Sleepy Creek Dr. Turn
right on Sleepy Creek Dr.; first house on right.

r


